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SUCCESS
IN
BUSINESS

la attained by the uhu of
good sound common sense.
The merchant who gives
fair, honest values for the
price never will be without
jilontv of customers.
While we will ul ways meet
the price of "bait" mer-
chants to cash trade, we
never resort to fake sales
or any other deceptions to
attract trade. Our ap-
peals are to your pocket
book, and we give the best
all round values. The
average man or woman
has sense enough to know
that when staple goods,
like groserios, lire offered
for less than real value,
they are of inferior quality
or old and shop-wor-

"Baits" were invented to
catch fish, not men.

We Solicit Your Trade.

E. E. Williams, tii arocor,
'l'hone 3, MiMouic ltldg.

'Mill I

CLUBBING LIST.

Itecular Both
Price Papers

Oregon City Coubieb and Both For
Weekly Oregnnian a 00 2 00
Thrloe-a-Wee- N. Y. World 2 60 2 00
Thrlee-a-Wee- Courier Juurnul 2 50 2 (

New Oooaslous 2 60 2 00

Rural New Yorker 2 60 2 00

Country Ucntlenieu 4 ClO 2 SO

Prairie 'Farmer 2 60 2 00

Leslies' Weekly 6 25

American Agriculturist 2 50 2 0(1

Farm Journal 2 00 1 05

Poultry Blonthly 2 50 2 00

American Poultry Journal 2 00 1 GO

This aipllc subscribers or old ones
paying iu advance.

f

r

50

visit

store. .

FOR

New Shirt
New Laces,

New

New and
New
New Gloves and Mitts,

New and Buckles,

New

New
New

New Shoes.

New under
the that you

want can be found

at the

You'll Be

Baying -

Soon nml pitying tlio now price.
Wo will save you dollars if you will
Imy it immediately. Our stock is
in first-rat- o condition, tuxl yet
we've a few cut pieces we will close
out cheap. Suppose you
this right itwiiy.
Forty yards of Mattiiig (or $3.50, in
ono piece

BELLOMY & 1HJSCII,
The Housefurnishers.

OREGON CITY, OR.

ROSENTHAL SISTERS,

Artistic Hair Dressers.
-

WIG MAKING. MANICURING.

Country Orders Receive Prompt Attention

163 Fourth St., Portland, Or.

Resolution of Condolence.

Resolved, That while we bow in sorrow-

ful to the Great Euler of the
universe, we can but mourn the loss of

our esteemed neighbor, John Prichard,
who has been called from our midst.

It'tolved, That in the death of our

neighbor, John this camp

mourns the loss of a respected neighbor.
Retohed, That this camp extend its

heartfelt to the bereaved

relatives and friends in this their hour

of aflliction.
Resolved, That the charter of our camp

be draned in mourning for 30 days and

that these resolutions be Bpread upon

the records of this camp and a copy

presented to the relatives of our deceased

nokhbor and a copy given to the local

papers and the Oregon Woodman for

publication. E. E. Martin,
J. K Moititis,
Jos. Jones, committee

J EE-HIV-
E. 1

r!E HAVE OPENED IN THE PAST

j V7 1 WEEK OVER CASES OF NEW

L:j SPRING GOODS. ALL THE NEW

NOVELTIES OF THE ' SEASON ARE NOW

SHOWN IN GREAT VARIETY. WE PRO-

POSE TO INAUGURATE A VERY ACTIVE

SPRING CAMPAIGN AND MAKE THE

LOWEST RANGE OF PRICES SHOWN

IN OREGON CITY.

If yon want GOOD RELIABLE GOODS

at and Poriland pric83 bs sure and

the BEE-HIV- E, Oregon City's busy

WOMEN.

Waists,

Embroideries,
Collars Cuffs,

Underwear,

Belts
Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons,

Everything
Sun

Matting

investigate

submission

l'ricbard,

sympathy

EVER

below

FOR MEN.

New Shoes,

New Shirts,
New Sweaters,
New Hosiery,
New Neckwear,
New Underwear,
New Handkerchiefs,

Ner Suspenders.
The Nobbiest Line of

Gents' Shoes in

town.

All the new ideas in

neckwear.

Every te arti-

cle that men want
can be found at the

...BEE-HIVE- ...

Caufield Block, . : Oregon City. Oregon. 1

HOOD

The recent protracted meetings have l'rof. .Yedder of Monitor will begin a
closed with very good three term of school at the West

Grandma Seely is at home again to Canyon Creek Academy April
her friends,

VIEW.

results. months'

Miss Louisa Bookman is in Portland
for a time.

Mrs. Kobert is visiting
with Mrs. Young.

Mrs. B. Crissell is recovering from
illness. '

J. W. Graham returned home Friday
H. Baker und family are to vacate at

Warne soon.
Chas. Hanson made the metropolis a

visit on Saturday.
II. Miley visited Oregon City and

Portland this week.
Chas. Priston of Wild Ilorso is hauling

hay from M. C. Young's.
The recent windstorm did considerable

mischief among fences and dead timber.
Mr. and Mrs. John Buttson were

among tlio many new converts at the
Congregational church last week.

Mrs. Ed. Parish, formerly of this
place, is dead. She leaves numerous
relatives and friends in our midst.

The Wilsonville school will celebrate
Arbor Day, tho third Friday in April,
by raising an 80 foot flag pole and al-

lowing the national stars and strips to

flutter in the breeze. There will be a
good programme. Parents and neigh-

bors especially invited.
March 29. Anna.

CARUS.

Arch Cooper has gone to Heppner, Or.,
where he has secured a job.

The new school house in district No.
102 has been named Eldorado. School
will commence there April 5th with
Knox Cooper as teacher.

The South Oarus Lyceum closed Sat-

urday evening with a dunce in Paine's
hop house.

Will Miller is working for Wiley May.
Oassady & Buker have about completed

their contract of clearing the road be-

tween the church and postoffiee of
standing timber.

We hear the M. E. Sunday school will
be started again soon.

Humpheey Jones has made quite an
addition to his cleared land this winter.

new inrge crowd
on his ranch

March 30

CANEHAH.

Gkangek.

There was a masquerade party at the
house of Mr. Ilakel last Saturday even-

ing. There were quito a number of

young folks present and all report a
good time.

Samuel 'Faust has had the mis-

fortune to oBi one of his best horses a

few days ago. He had just bought the
team some time ago and the loss is what
a person could call a piece of bad luck.

The wind did some damage about this
place. Among other things it blew the
whiskers off of one of our best citizens.

The Oanemah literary society met
last Friday evening and carried out the
chief of the program, that being
the mocK trial. It was somewhat shorter
than expected. The defendant received
a venuct ot not guilty. Un

April 2nd, there ' will be another trial.
March 30. Phogress.

flEADOWBROOK.

Hurrah for Harrison ! Confidence
is restored ! The cornucopia of prosperity
can be seen in the clouds that daily pour
their blessings of snow, hail and sleet
upon the just and unjiiEt alike. Our
barns are empty of hay, but filled to the
roof with prosjierity. Some of our
citizens will not seed their ground this
spring to grain because they cannot
buy the seed. We suggest they plant
their fields in "confidence."

Geo. and Charley Robeson, who have
spent the winter in Tillamook county,

are now at home for a brief sojourn.
F. M. Kobeson has gone to Ostrander

Wash., to work during the and

summer.
Our roads were seriously blockaded

by the of Thursday blow-

ing a number of trees across them.
fine young populist has come to

Oregon and will make his home with

brother Sam Mulvaney for the next 21

years or so.
Miss Tennie Mayfield and sister, of

Highland, were visiting Miss Jessie

last week.
Dee Wright, marshal of

Lileral, was buying young cattle this
uet'k in West (Janvon Creek

the pleasantly entertained guests of Mrs.
Josio Kutch last Sunday.

Monday,

DeMuniett

5th.
March 27.

A.NTI Hanna.

HACKSBURG.

Everybody is out of feed.
So tiribblu has lost 9 head of cattle.
Mr. Kraxbtiger lost a horse last wi-ek-

.

Adam LaMour is in Oregon City again
under treatment of Carll & Somers.

George Harms is on the sick list. Ho
has been bedfast for a week .

Warren Baty of Burlow is stopping
with his grandmother, Mrs. Smith.

Jack Sneezer's guess was truo. Our
Katie SheeB and John Swanbauer jump-
ed the broom stick. Wo wish them a
long and happy life.

The dunco at Kister's last Saturday
night was a grand fizzle. Tlio boys all
went but left their girls at home.

Little Georgie LaMour got scratched
in tho eye by a cat last Tuesday. Dr.
Win. was called on Sunday. Ho
says he thinks the child will come out
all right.

Our school district has a new black-

board and pump, which is a great bene
fit to the pupils.

Will Iliinkins of Oregon City was in

our burg some time ago visiting
Sunday school every Sunday at 2

o'clock sharp. Everybody invited.
Gents get your partner for the grand

ball that will come to puss on the 24 h
of April in J. Abbot's hall, just a little
ways the road down from Scrambling
hall. Everybody bring your gall and
have a high old time.

March 21). th Felix Sxke.kh.

riACKSBURG.

The weuther iu this part of the globe
has been "ring, spotted and streaked"
during the past week and the roads are
beyond description.

There was a dance at Mrs. Kesto r's
last Saturday evening. A large crowd
was present and a jolly good time was
reported.

C. Kigg's barn collapsed during the
recent wind storm, also a portion of F.

picket fence.
Our school is nroirressina

B. J. Helvey ,is building a houee-- j fay. A attends every

feature

rrulay,

spring

gentle zephyr

A

KolK-'So-

deputy

Geesy

friends.

Palmer's
Sundav

Sunday.
Mr. Menier was seen in our burg one

day this week.

The card game at G. W. SeramJin's is

getting along finely. It only run seven
days last week on account of bad
we ither, but hopes to do better next
week.

A grand ball will be given by Fritz
Klebe in tho unoccupied house on the
Lorenzo place April 24th. Everybody
invited. Snooi-s- .

RURAL DELL.

The Canby potato and cattle buyer,
W. W. If. Blair, was through our Dell.
Everybody was glad to see him.

Dr. J. J. Leavett of Molalla passed by

here on his way to Needy where he has
a severe cuhb of sire throat .

Grandpa bamson is still improving
Everyone is glad to hear of his recovery

Charley Biuelow is trying a new dis
covery which he believes it will cure
him of his long suU'ering of kidney
trouble.

W. W. H.Siimson has ieft
for Oregon Oily to see his wile and
family, but will return in a few days

William Tinslev is about to sell 80

acres of his land to Mr. Kilo of Portland
for $700,

Our road superinvisor, Walt Noblitt,
will Mint improving the roads just as

soon as the weather settles, Thn roads
are in a bad condition and needs fixing
badly.

Prospesity hit this vicinity. It took

fences, trees and ever) thing a head of

it. It Hirprised the people by coming
so suddenly

Ernest Lawler hasn't bought out the
hop crop south yet

They have a grand Christian endeavor
at Syruina church every Sunday even
ing at 0 :.'!!. Many of our young people
attends it from here.

I. J. Bigelow made a trip lo Hubbard
on special business Saturday.

A good many of our young people are
preparing themselves for the grand ball
at Needy next Saturday night

Those girls said they would be married
as soon as MrKinley gut elected, are
-- till single.

Ed. Blair and Gilbert Wvland visited
our Sunday school Sunday.

March 31. O'vks.

For Over Fifty Year".Most of our commercial transportation
. As Old ANU Well-Ikie- d Kemeoy.
is per horses and vehicles are to a great. w ujns,)W.B Soothing tyrup has
extent discarded pro tern. lieen owd for over fifty years by mil- -

There should be a good opening for a lions of mothers for their children while

barber at Carus, to judge by some of ethiiig, will, perfect gut-cess-. It
soothes the child, softens the gums

the boys' hair, as we are not informed al,ayi) a) CUIeg wjm, cojc gU(J jg

that that burg can boast of foot ball ,t,e best remedy for Diarrhiea. Is
team pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggist

Mrl.AmvKobeson has returned home n every part of the World. Twenty-"..- .

..'five cents a bottle. Its value is in- -

for a two months' sojourn in the county ellcuUhit!i je 8Ure aaj Mk for Mrg- -

metropolis. Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and tske no
Miss Estella Wright and aunt were

'

other kind.

THE DIPHTHERIA CASES.

Dr. Strickland Replies at Length to
Dr. Carll's Letter in the Oregon

City Press.

If auch a thins as dispute should arite
between physicians In a community, and
u?h a thing should agitata the public

mind and Interest of the people, then it Is

only fair that such dispute be placed In
proper light before the citlims. This I
will endeaver to do In my letter, after
which all Indignities will be treated as per-

sonal matters Instead cf professionally, as
the precedent Is unmistakable.

Ia last week's Issue of the "Press," was
published a remarkable effusion of words
concurring lbs Diphtheria case. '.1 de-

nounce the article as being as Indefinite,
as Incomplete and as false as sin la base.

As regards the case of EJ Shea: I never
sw him either living or dead; neither did
I ever remark to any one that be died of
Diphtheria; however, I did my own thluk-in-

On the evening of March 0th, I was
called to see tils special friend (who bad
nursed and slept with bliu during bis ill-

ness) S. J. Burford, and found hlra suf-

fering with a very bad sore throat on which
was forming a very suspicious membrane.
I remarked that it looked like a developing
case of Diphtheria, but would not say pos-

itively until mornlDg; meanwhile 'kept
people out of the room. Next morning I
visited the patient and found one of the
nest defined and most tVDlcal eases of
Diphtheria that I bad ever :tn. I at once
diagnosed the case as such and ordered
the quarantine flag to be put up and sent
to Portland for Antitoxins.

The news of the diagnosis spread rapidly
and In a short time the physicians who
bad treated Ed Sbea heard of It and one
went to a friend of Burford and solicited
him to get me to allow him to see the pa-

tient with me in consultation. I thought
of foul play and at first refused, giving
my reasons that be would be of no benefit
in the case ; but, as this friend Insisted I
allowed It: the consultant then withdrew
from the case. I remained with the pa-

tient as his attending physician, and the
one of his choice. I then made another
visit and on my way back to my office,
looked down the alley and found that the
forced consultant had without lief or
license, or my knowledge ot what was
going on, gone away and brought two other
Doctors to go with him In my absence to
see my patient and bluff me off and take
charge of the case If possible. Seeing
this I walked Into Harding's drug store
and telegraphed to Dr. Byron E. Miller, of
Portland, to come to Oregon City on next
car, which he did. The three Doctors went
in and looked bltn over called bis dlseaie
"tonsilltis," spoke of that man be had to
treat him, &., and one of the Doctors
knowing so little of the contageousness of
the disease remarked to patient: "blow
your breath In my face sir," which was
done, but as it was early in the dlseaie
and no loose membrane in the throat the
Doctor escaped the contageon.

Well, the tug of war began to see who
could out clever for the patient. One of
the Djctors (the stiff one) informed the
patient that he should h treated by a very
competent doctor, and Informed hlra that
he was one of the examiners at the State
Board of Oregon, and of course that was
sufficient reference to suspend and render
transparency to any mortal man.

The patient became very nervous, though
firmly and positively informed the pre-

suming Doctors that he was satisfied with
the physicians In charge and would contin-
ue In his care. The Doctors left and in a
few minutes I was visited by the chief of
Police and Chairman of the health com-
mittee, informing me that the other doc-

tors said It was not diphtheria and desired
to take down the flag. I informed them
of the steps that I wis taking and assured
them that I would prove the correctness
at my diagnosis,

At 1 o'clock, P. M., Drs. B. E. Miller
of Portland, and J. WNorrls of Oregon
City, arrived and visited the patient with
me. They at once pronounced the case
Diphtheria, and remarked that It wua a
very bud caae, and that I should be guard-
ed in my prognosis as his recovery was
doubtful. I assured them all that I would
save him with the new Antitoxine treat-
mentthat I had used it frequently before
and bad not lost a caae and did not pro-
pose to. Dr. Miller took a fragment of
sputum from patlenta throat, wrapped It
up in an antifebrln paper, which is a pow-

erful germicide and took It to Portland.
The next day Portland was besieged by

one of the oppoaiDg doctors, who visited
those Interested and tried with all bis
might to get them to reverse their opinion,
after having given it so freely. As bac-
teriologists are very scarce In Portland It
is easy enough to find tbern, and the won-

der to me Is that the one there who bad the
sputum was able to see a ruicrococl or
even the indignant cock-eye- d monster
who confronted him with so much anx-
iety.

If one specimen proves unsatisfactory
under the microscope, another should be
tried, and even again and again. On the
night after the visit from the Oregon City
doctor, Dr Miller again came to Oregon City
and brought with hlra two culture tubes,
and placed within then, fragments of mem
brane from patients throat and sent same
east to a man who is competent and at
the same time too far away to be visited.

The next day came and It was reported
that Dr, Miller bad reversed bis disgnoais.
I .wrote and asked him if sucb could b
possible, and asksd bim to write ma bis
present impressions of the case. He wrote
at once and remarked that to every one to
whom be had spoken concerning the eaa,
that it waa, in bis opinion on of the moat
pronounced and well daflned case of

aw

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rplchmU'd fur lit irmlt Imvetilnir mirl
h('Hlihfiilm'ii. gFiirc the food RKnlnt alum
anil nil liirma of Hilulleralicii ooiiimuu lo the
cheap bruinlx.

boy At. iiakino rownra co.. nrw youk.

Dlptherla he had ever seen. Again, on
the night or the 12b, I sent for Dr. G. M.
Wells, of Portland, and he came promptly,
examined the caso and gave a written tes-

timonial that he had no hesitancy in diag-

nosing the case as Diphtheria. Also in-

dorsed the treatment and regarded the
prompt effect of Dyphtheria Antitoxins on
dyphtherla as diagnostic as the germ
thereon. The next day he was beslged by
one of the presuming dootors and rubbed
up one aide and don the other; yet, be
held onto bis diagnosis and does to this
day, ao lie informed me laat night.

Tue reiKirt finally came from Prof. C. E.
Tennant, M D,of Danver, who found a
prolific oubure of tue germs of dlphther'a
which was oniclu.lvf .

The palleiit received two ii jnotions of
Autltrxlne, wi.Ijii la the seru p of the
blood of auiiuala (the hone ia used) sub-

ject to diutherU but tuving been tendered
immune from the diaeaae by inoculation.
The serutu Is ot.ly ued for dlptherla, and
If used early and propel ly will stamp the
dlaeaae out at the outet. So common Is
Its use now that any piiysioian who does
not ute it is coiisideitd a "back Dumber",
and ia very much censured.

To sum It up Two bosom friends living
a

together, working together, boarding and ,
rooming together one waa taken sick
nith a throat diseate, removed to a ho-
spitaltreated for tonailitls by both medical'
and surgical methods be died sleep
under the sod at his old borne "bis ashes
to his native 1 tnd, till gUUnt soul to
Gd" we trmt, A specltl friend of bis sat
up with hie temtdui at his old home his
last night on earth. A lew da) a later this
special friend Mr Moore came near loos-

ing bis life with "touailttis." But bis
chum who nursed him so faithfully and
tenderly and even slept with bim and re-

mained with him until death in a few day
developed a very sore throat. Another
doctor was called cane pronounced diph-

theria. Antitoxin treatmsut wis used-- he

remained at home and ia sound
and well, and lives to thank Ida God for
bis exlsteuce. Just who could not appre
ciate the difference.

I claim that there has been a mild en--

detnio of diphtheria in this vicinity for th
past two months or mora au1 hvt oaused
several death. Two were burrled yeater- -

terday whose deatha were caused by "ton
ailitls. ,' I do not suppose it really make
any difference to the people if we call it
Socragee, provided we, as far as possible
prevent its spread aud cure ita victims.
Th public will bear me out that I have
done my part of it, and if others fall Into
my care they will receive the same treat-
ment and be cured of what I call diph-

theria.
Tills sore throat is a disease of great

antiquity, and no physician should be mis
taken In It, as Its symptoms are a differ
ent from other throat diseases as differ
the features of the face.

Three thousaod years ago It was called
Egyptian sore throat; later Putrid sore
throat; still later D ptherU, and finally In
the far west " Tonsllitis."

In conclusion will say that I have, front
hearsay, submitted to more abuse and
nUnderover tni c tsa tluu over all things
elite iu my past life. Many threats bave
come to my ears, and I wish to say with
nil due reference to the seniority of hlra
who said It, and to bis premature gray
locks, whether they be the result of early
piety or the reverse, if auy one desires to
settle controversity with me, would be
glad if that person or persons would be
gallant enough to settle same face to face
aud man to man. I am here to stay and
propose to practice medicine, and for th
benefit of those Interested in me further,
will give the following reference; Farmer's
Natioual Bank, .Dlllard & Perslnger, drug-

gists, J. L. Stearns, M. D. physician, H.
Lee, attorney, Judge W. W. Moffett, W.
R. Ksnolds, D. D. S.. Mrs. C. C. Tomp-

kins. Mrs M. A. Boolea. Mrs H. Ls, t al..
all of Salem, Va.

With Heaped,
M. C Stkicklano, M. D.

TIi nnlv mifi' unci trnxtwnrtbv inau--
riini'i. here fit nctiitil cost is thut of the
Oregon Fire KcKef Association or the
Mi'.M innville Mutual, (i. K. I lurureaveR
of Oregon City is agent for Clackamas
county.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

)tlIA.
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